**Research Question:** (In a single sentence, state what you would like to know when your research project is done).

**Design (check one):**

( ) Survey  ( ) Quasi Experiment  ( ) True Experiment

If self-administered survey:
( ) Mass administered  ( ) Mail  ( ) Web based

If interview based survey:
( ) Phone  ( ) In person  ( ) Web based

If quasi experiment:
( ) Pretest-posttest  ( ) Time series  ( ) Multiple time series  ( ) Switching replications

If true experiment:
( ) Pretest-Posttest  ( ) 2-group posttest only  ( ) Randomized switching replications  ( ) Solomon Four-Group

**Setting (where will the survey/study take place?):**

**Sampling**
1. Sampling method:

( ) Probability  
   ( ) Simple Random  ( ) Stratified  ( ) Systematic  ( ) Cluster  ( ) Multi-stage

( ) Nonprobability  
   ( ) Convenience  ( ) Modal Instance  ( ) Expert  ( ) Quota  ( ) Heterogeneity  ( ) Snowball

2. Do your participants need any specific characteristics (biological sex, ethnicity, age, high in some variable such as cognitive complexity, marital/relationship status...)? ( ) Yes  ( ) No
   If Yes, please explain:

**Letter of Consent**
Letter of consent included? ( ) Yes  ( ) No

**IRB Approval**
IRB approval obtained? ( ) Yes [Date _____]  ( ) No [Submitted ( ) Yes ( ) No]
### Variables and Measures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IV</th>
<th>Measure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DV</th>
<th>Measure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hypotheses/Research Questions

H/RQ₁:

H/RQ₂:

H/RQ₃:

H/RQ₄:

H/RQ₅:

### Statistics Used

**Descriptive:**
- ( ) Sample Size
- ( ) Mean
- ( ) Standard Deviation
- ( ) Skewness
- ( ) Kurtosis

**Inferential:**
- ( ) Independent Sample T
- ( ) One-Way ANOVA
- ( ) Correlation
- ( ) Linear Regression

**Scales:**
- ( ) Factor Analysis (Principle Components Analysis)
- ( ) Reliabilities

**Demographics:**
- ( ) Gender
- ( ) Age
- ( ) Ethnicity
- ( ) Other (please specify) _______

___________________________________________________________________

### Tentative Study Title

___________________________________________________________________